29th October 2017
30th Sunday OT

!
Holy Angels, Ash GU12 6LU
www.holyangelsash.org

Holy Family, Farnham GU9 0LH
www.holyfamilyfarnham.org



Confessions: 5.00pm Saturday (HA), after masses on the 1st Sunday of the month,
Thursdays (HF) (usually) during adoration.
[HA= Holy Angels, Ash and HF= Holy Family, Farnham]
Sat 28 Oct

5.30pm

Sun 29 Oct

Vigil Mass The Holy Angels

Norah McGowan

9.15am HF
11.00pm HA
12.30pm HA

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass
Baptism
No Mass

Missa Pro Populo

Tue 31 Oct

9.30am

HF

Mass

Wed 1 Nov

HA
HF
HA
HF

Mass ALL SAINTS

Fri 3 Nov

9.30am
7.30pm
12.00pm
6.15pm
7.30pm
9.30am

HA

Mass ALL SOULS
Adoration
Mass
Mass St Winifride

Sat 4 Nov

5.30pm

HA

Vigil Mass

Sun 5 Nov

9.15am HF
11.00pm HA
3.00pm

Mon 30 Oct

Thur 2 Nov

HA

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass
Blessing of the graves Ash
cemetery

John Connors, John Connors jr, & Johanna (RIP)

Philippa Cummins

Missa Pro Populo
William & Matilda Roberts (RIP)

Parish Film Nights

Offertory

The last 2017 film night date is Fri 17 Nov.

Holy Angels
22nd October
World Mission Sunday

£235.51
£136.19

Holy Family
22nd October
World Mission Sunday

£174.45
£116.77

There is a second collection next week for the
Retired Priests fund.

Sacramental Programs

We will shortly be beginning a course for adult reception
into the Catholic Church. If there are any more people
interested please can they speak to Dcn John or Father
Robin.
The next First Holy Communion class takes place
Saturday 4th November win St Mary’s Room at 9am.

These are held at Holy Family, but everyone from both
parishes are welcome. Don’t forget to put them in your
diary. 7.30 - 7:45 pm. Please bring a suggested
donation of £5 which will cover licensing, snacks and a
generous provision of wine. All welcome
Last film for film night 2017 will be
"The Book of Eli" starring Denzel Washington and Gary
Oldman.
Thirty years after war turned the world into a wasteland,
a lone warrior named Eli (Denzel Washington) marches
across the ruined landscape, carrying hope for
humanity's redemption. Only one other man (Gary
Oldman) understands the power of what Eli carries, and
he is determined to take it for himself. Though Eli prefers
peace, he will risk death to protect his precious cargo,
for he must fulfill his destiny to help restore mankind.
Some violence but a deep and rewarding watch.

Parish Office: 65 Ash Church Road, Ash, Surrey, GU12 6LU Parish Office Tel: 01252 321422
E-mail: holyofficesurrey@gmail.com

Father Robin Farrow Tel: 01252 321422
Deacon – John Edwards Tel: 01252 405453 (home number)

The Arundel and Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No. 252878

CAFOD - Holy Angels
Live Simply Banner. Parishioners of all ages are invited
to join in making the banner after Mass Sunday 5th
November. - Next Sunday. Coffee/biscuits available.
Foodbank. Please place items (list available from
Fairtrade stall) in the white basket near the repository.
Be aware 3 monthly sell-by date needed.
Live Simply ‘Tip for the Week’. Reduce landfill by
recycling/reusing paper and envelopes.
Fairtrade. A catalogue for Christmas orders is available
at the stall and in St Mary’s room

All Saints/All Souls Day
Sunday 5th November - Blessing of the graves at Ash
Cemetery at 3pm.
People who would like individual Mass intentions for the
month of the Holy Souls need to request a Mass in the
ordinary way. In addition throughout the month of the
Holy Souls, Fr Robin will have a book on the altar with
the names that we wish to be remembered generally
without being specifically mentioned. If you wish your
loved ones name to be included in that book, please
print their names clearly on the the list at the back of
church.

News from Karibu Nyumbani
They have had really heavy rain for three days now, and
a large part of the orphanage wall has come down as a
result. They are not only worried about the volume of
water but the safety for everyone with the orphanage
open for anyone to enter. Please keep them in your
prayers.
Fund raising for Karibu Nyumbani , Dates for
diaries.: 3rd December , toy and cake sale after all
masses. Saturday 9th Dec, mince pies and mulled
wine, at Hilary's house , drop in between 3 and 7pm .
Valentines supper 10th Feb, more details to come.
Hilary has provided Christmas cards for each parish to
sign which are at the back of church. Please do take the
time to sign and send greetings to everyone at the
orphanage who really do appreciate hearing from us.

Bible Timeline
Following on from our Big Picture course we will run
another course, date to be confirmed. The Big Picture
course picked out themes from the Bible in order to build
a ‘big picture’ of the scriptures. This time we are
planning to look at the Quick Journey Through the Bible
a course that helps us get a better overview of the books
of the bible and the way they relate to each other. It
should work well as a follow up for those who
participated in last years course and be accessible to
everyone else as well.

We have decided to run these sessions over two
Saturdays in the new year 27 January and 10 February,
from 9.30am - 1.30pm finishing with a shared lunch.

Our Lady of Fatima Day
Saturday 11th November - Our Lady Queen of Heaven
Church Frimely, are holding a Lady of Fatima event
between 10am and 7pm, with Mass at 6pm.
The Day will include the enthronement and crowning of
the National Pilgrim statute of Our Lady of Fatima and
veneration of the relics of Saints Jacinta and Francisco.
There will also be talks on Fatima, Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament, enrolment and investiture of the
brown scapular along with Fatima Devotions and the
Holy Rosary. For further information contact Jack Paler
on 07869 293397 or Helen Sampson on 01276 504876

50th Anniversary of the Abortion Act
A joint statement was issued by the Bishops
Conferences of Scotland, England and Wales, which
draws attention to the 8.8 million lives lost to abortion,
since the Act was passed through Parliament in October
1967.
Copies are available at the back of church along with
some leaflets from Life Charity.
You may have read some media about plans to ban prolife organisations from outside abortion clinics. There is
a lot of disinformation and smears being spread by the
mainstream media, who are refusing to offer alternative
viewpoints. Women who have been helped to keep their
babies by the help provided by the Good Counsel
Network, have been denied an opportunity to speak on
various TV and radio programmes and the entire media
coverage of this issue has been extremely biased and
one-sided.
As well as praying, two very practical things you can do,
is to think about donating to a pro-life charity. The Good
Counsel Network in particular, offer housing, financial
and legal assistance and childcare, to women who
without their help would have no other choice than to
have an abortion. Many of their clients are those on the
margins who do not qualify for state assistance. Without
the presence and help of the Good Counsel Network,
they would have been unaware of the assistance on
offer and their children would not exist. Please visit their
website on http://www.goodcounselnet.co.uk for further
information.

Compendium of the Catechism
6. What does God reveal to man?
God in his goodness and wisdom reveals himself. With
deeds and words, he reveals himself and his plan of
loving goodness which he decreed from all eternity in
Christ. According to this plan, all people by the grace of
the Holy Spirit are to share in the divine life as adopted
“sons” in the only begotten Son of God.

